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This study examines the spatial and temporal attributes of inner ear induction in Xenopus embryos. These results are
compared to recent experiments concerning lens induction to assess whether head sensory structures share common
ontogenetic features. Ectoderm from different regions and stages was transplanted to the presumptive ear region of hosts
of either early (neural plate) or late (neural tube) stages. Explants of the presumptive ear ectoderm were also taken from
embryos at these stages to establish the time of otic ectoderm speci®cation. We ®nd that ectodermal competence for otic
vesicle formation extends through neural plate stages, far longer than for lens formation. Otic vesicle speci®cation occurs
substantially earlier, at neural plate stages, than lens speci®cation. Competent ectoderm forms otic vesicles in a high
fraction of cases when exposed to the ear-inducing environment of either neural plate stages or neural tube stages, a result
which contrasts with lens induction where the neural tube stage embryo provides a much weaker inducing environment
than earlier stages. Otic vesicles induced in neural tube stage hosts are primarily in contact with presumptive hindbrain,
suggesting that this neural tissue may be suf®cient for otic vesicle induction. These studies reveal overall similarities
between lens and inner ear induction, but suf®cient differences to propose that some facets of determination of these
sensory tissues may occur by independent mechanisms and not via a common developmental state. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION dal development have suggested that these sensory tissues
may be induced by similar mechanisms, beginning with
very early inductive events during late gastrula stages. OneThe inductive tissue interactions leading to determina-
model suggests that a common placodal state is activatedtion of the otic vesicle have been examined in a number of
in a large region of head ectoderm (reviewed in Jacobson,previous studies, but still remain relatively unde®ned. The
1966; Nieuwkoop et al., 1985; Grainger, 1992). Subse-otic vesicle, which eventually gives rise to the inner ear,
quently, during neural tube formation, interactions withoriginates as a thickening or placode in head ectoderm adja-
particular regions of the developing brain would then leadcent to the developing hindbrain. The interaction that be-
to the formation of each of these tissues in their appropriategins when the hindbrain comes in contact with the pre-
location and association with neural tissue.sumptive otic ectoderm during neurulation has long been
Because of the possible links between determinativethought to be an important part of inner ear induction (Yn-
mechanisms for the inner ear and other placodal tissuestema, 1955), a conclusion which has recently been under-
such as the lens, a review of lens determination provides ascored by experiments in which inactivation of particular
useful context (Grainger, 1992). Lens induction beginsgenes important in hindbrain determination has been
within a short period during gastrulation when ectodermshown to lead to defects in otic vesicle formation or differ-
is competent to respond to lens inducers (Servetnick andentiation (Lufkin et al., 1991; Chisaka et al., 1992).
Grainger, 1991). Henry and Grainger (1987, 1990) demon-The otic vesicle as well as the nasal epithelium, lens,
strated that inductors acting at relatively early stages, dur-lateral line, and portions of the cranial ganglia are all derived
ing gastrula and neural plate stages, have a much strongerfrom placodes in head ectoderm adjacent to the neural tube
role than the later interaction (at neural tube stages) of lens(Harrison, 1903; Yntema, 1937, 1943; Jacobson, 1963a,
ectoderm with the optic vesicle in lens determination. In1963b; Webb and Noden, 1993). Previous studies on placo-
fact lens speci®cation is complete by neural tube stages
when the optic vesicle is just coming into contact with lens
ectoderm. It is proposed that the primary early inductor is1 Department of Cell and Structural Biology, University of Illi-
nois, Urbana, IL 61801. the anterior neural plate which acts to confer a strong lens-
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animal pole and 907 from the dorsal midline, at late gastrula (stageforming bias on head ectoderm and that the ®nal location
12) and neural plate stages (stage 14) it was approximately 757 fromof the lens is then determined by interaction of this ecto-
the animal pole and 907 from the dorsal midline, and at neuruladerm with the optic vesicle.
stages (stage 15/16 and stage 19) it was lateral to the neural folds,Previous work on otic vesicle induction suggests similari-
near the posterior half of the developing brain.ties to many of the steps involved in lens induction. The
The anterior ventral ectoderm was taken from the area overlying
work of Servetnick and Grainger (1991) indicates that ecto- the blastocoel or its remnant at stages prior to 15/16. At stages
derm is competent for ear vesicle formation during gastrula 15/16 and 19 it lay posterior and ventral to the cement gland. The
stages, as for the lens, but appears to extend into neurula presumptive posterior ventral ectoderm was located ventral to the
stages as well. The work of Yntema (1955) indicates that blastocoel at earlier stages. At stage 14 and later, the ectoderm was
otic vesicle induction involves both early (during gastrula/ taken from the ventral region located anterior to the blastopore.
The histological procedures were followed as described by Henryneural plate stages) and late (during neurula stages) induc-
and Grainger (1987). A minimum of 25 transplants were performedtive signals, though the relative in¯uence of the two is not
in each category. Embryos were discarded if they had extensiveclear from this work. Although not systematically investi-
missing sections, poor histology, poorly visible donor marker, ex-gated, several reports indicate that the speci®cation of the
tensively neuralized donor tissue (discussed below), or incorrectlyotic vesicle may occur as early as neural plate stages (Yn-
placed transplants.tema, 1939; Zwilling, 1940; Jacobson, 1963a) in contrast
Ear induction was assayed by the presence of a labeled otic vesicleto the lens, which only becomes speci®ed by neural tube
in tadpoles (stage 40/41). At this time the ear can be recognized as
stages. an unpigmented vesicle, elongated in the dorsoventral direction,
The present study on Xenopus otic vesicle determination with its accompanying endolymphatic duct and the anlage of sen-
was undertaken to construct a more coherent view of this sory epithelium on the ventral, lateral, and posterior walls of the
process and to relate this information to the broader context vesicle. Pouches representing the anterior and horizontal canals
of placodal determination by comparing it to work on Xeno- would be recognizable only by reconstruction of serial sections.
Advanced structures in the ear do not appear until later stagespus lens development. In this work we have performed a
(Kaan, 1926).number of transplantation experiments, utilizing an intra-
Control ears had an average diameter of 250 mm. A positive re-cellular lineage tracer to distinguish host and donor tissues.
sponse was scored when a vesicle greater than 100 mm in outsideWe have tested the ear-forming ability of three different
diameter in any axis was encountered. Smaller vesicles (whichregions of ectoderm in the embryo at several donor stages
comprised only 2% of the total cases) were not included in thewhen exposed to inductive in¯uences of the host ear region.
tally because they might represent healing artifacts rather than ear
This was done at two different host stages: the neural tube vesicles. The presence of an endolymphatic duct was not required
stage, when ectoderm is exposed to later inductive signals, for a positive score, due to the occasional absence of a complete
and the open neural plate stage, at which time ectoderm is set of serial sections through the POE region.
exposed to earlier inductive in¯uences as well as later sig- Only transplants into the presumptive otic region were scored.
nals. Explants of the presumptive otic ectoderm (POE) were Host ears sometimes formed outside this region if the donor ecto-
also isolated at different stages to ascertain the time of spec- derm formed only a small ear or none at all. The formation of a
host ear ventral to a negative transplant into the presumptive otici®cation.
region has been found by other workers on the ear (Kaan, 1926;
Yntema, 1933, 1950). The presence of a host otocyst does not neces-
sarily imply that the transplant was inaccurately placed into the
MATERIALS AND METHODS otic region, but is likely to re¯ect the presence of an ear-forming
bias in these adjacent tissues.
Transplants that contained clearly neuralized tissue were notThe procedures for collecting embryos, the injection of lineage
scored because donor tissue that is already neuralized may inducetracer to identify donor tissue, the adjustment of developmental
other ectodermal tissue within the transplant, whereas this experi-stages (Nieuwkoop and Faber, 1967) necessary to synchronize het-
ment was designed to test the inductive signals arriving from out-erochronic transplants, and the methods of operation were the same
side the transplant. Neural vesicles were distinguished from oticas those described in Henry and Grainger (1987). When a given
vesicles because the former have a pigmented inner surface andstage is indicated for host or donor embryos in a particular opera-
several layers of cells. In transplants of younger ectoderm (stagestion, because of variations between batches of embryos, the actual
11 and 12), still competent to form neural tissue, 22% of transplantsstage used may have varied by as much as a half of a stage as
to stage 14 hosts (65/302) and 29% of transplants to stage 19 hostsde®ned by Nieuwkoop and Faber (1967). Transplants were done by
(72/249) formed neural tissue [similar to results of Servetnick andremoving about a 400 mm square of ectoderm from the presumptive
Grainger (1991) concerning transplants of ectoderm to the lens-otic area, inserting the donor tissue in its place, and placing glass
forming region].bridges over the transplant to ¯atten the donor tissue until the
The inadvertent transfer of donor mesoderm along with ectodermedges had healed. The embryos were then placed in a series of
into the transplant was cause for concern, because some regions ofdecreasing concentrations of Steinberg's solution to ease the transi-
mesoderm may induce otic vesicles (e.g., Kohan, 1944) and wetions of embryos to 20% solution without osmotic shock. The
wished to avoid any potential inductive in¯uences from donor tis-identi®cation of various regions of donor ectoderm was initially
sues. Care was taken to remove any contaminating mesoderm un-inferred from a published fate map (Keller, 1975) and re®ned by
derlying ectoderm used in transplants; mesodermal cells are readilyidentifying the wound on an aged donor. The position of the POE
in mid-gastrulae (stage 11) was approximately 457 away from the discernable on the inner surface of this ectoderm and can be easily
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removed. Cells with a mesenchymal morphology were derived shows the positive response when stage 11 POE is trans-
from donor tissue in some transplants; these are likely to be due planted to a stage 19 host. At later stages the response con-
to induction of neural crest or to coalescing acoustic ganglia in our tinues to increase (Table 1), indicating that the POE contin-
transplants (Norris, 1892; Yntema, 1937, 1943). ues to gain a stronger bias for ear vesicle formation during
Explant studies were performed by excising the POE in 11 MBS neurula stages.
(Gurdon, 1976) and then culturing it in 0.51 MBS in petri dishes
Transplants of anterior ventral ectoderm. To learncoated with 2% agarose. The embryos were raised in this solution
more about the ability of the hindbrain to induce the oto-until controls reached stage 40.
cyst from uninduced ectoderm, transplants of anterior ven-
tral ectoderm were performed. Stage 11 anterior ventral ec-
Immuno¯uorescence Procedures toderm was found to be responsive to ear-inducing signals
in stage 19 hosts to only a slightly lesser degree (28% of
Immunohistochemistry was performed essentially as described
the cases formed otocysts) than POE (where 38% formedin Henry and Grainger (1990). In explants, MZ15 anti-keratan sul-
otocysts). This suggests that there is signi®cant ear-induc-fate antibody was used as a marker for otic vesicle differentiation
ing ability in the hindbrain to which uninduced ectoderm(Smith and Watt, 1985). Sections were blocked with 5% nonfat dry
is competent to respond. Although the higher number ofmilk in distilled water, placed in MZ15 antibody (kindly provided
otocysts implies that the POE may have already acquired aby Fiona Watt) diluted 1:200 in a PBS (phosphate-buffered saline)/
milk solution (60% PBS, 2% nonfat dry milk) for 1 hr, at room small degree of ear-forming bias by this stage, x2 analysis
temperature. After the slides were rinsed twice in PBS, for 10 min shows the data are not signi®cantly different (P  0.05).
each, they were reacted with TRITC-conjugated goat anti-mouse What was particularly striking in this series of experi-
antibody (diluted 1:40 in PBS/milk) for 40 min at room temperature. ments was that later stage anterior ventral ectoderm (stages
After being rinsed twice for 10 min in PBS, slides were mounted 12 and 14) responds even more strongly, paralleling what is
in a 90% glycerol, 10% PBS solution. Photographs were taken on
seen in transplants from the POE (Table 1). Since anteriora Zeiss Axiophot microscope.
ventral ectoderm is not thought to be exposed to early ear
inducers, this result leads us to propose that ectoderm is
undergoing an autonomous increase in ear-forming compe-RESULTS
tence during these stages. There is a similar increase in
lens competence in ectoderm between stage 11 and stageTransplants to Stage 19 Hosts 12 (Henry and Grainger, 1987; Servetnick and Grainger,
1991). An alternative explanation is that an early regionalAt stage 19, neural tube closure is just complete, juxtapos-
ing the POE with the underlying hindbrain. Transplants bias is being conferred upon the anterior ventral ectoderm
which makes it more readily induced to ear or lens forma-were made to the POE region at this stage in order to test the
ability of the hindbrain (or possibly other adjacent tissues in tion. At stage 19, however, anterior ventral ectoderm and
POE differ strikingly in their ear-forming ability, since ante-stage 19 embryos) to induce ear vesicles. For comparison,
in the case of lens induction, neural tissue underlying the rior ventral ectoderm has lost all responsiveness and the
POE forms ears in virtually all cases (Table 1). Figure 1dlens area at this stage is capable of imparting only a weak
lens-inducing signal (Henry and Grainger, 1987). Donor ec- shows an example of stage 11 anterior ventral ectoderm
induced to form an ear in stage 19 hosts. Figure 1e showstoderm was either the POE, taken at different stages to
assess the progression of the determination process, or ante- the negative response when stage 19 anterior ventral ecto-
derm is transplanted to a stage 19 host.rior ventral ectoderm, taken to assess the responsiveness of
ectoderm which had not been exposed to any ear-inducing
in¯uences. Results are summarized in Table 1.
Transplants to Stage 14 HostsTransplants of POE. When stage 19 POE, which is al-
ready speci®ed (see below), was transplanted to stage 19 The previous experiments indicate differences in regional
responsiveness of ectoderm and indicate that late inductorshosts, as expected, virtually all of the transplants (96%)
produced ear vesicles. The high fraction of induced otic maintain a high level of activity. Transplantation into the
presumptive otic region of stage 14 hosts allows us to assessvesicles is also an indication that there is very little trauma
associated with surgical manipulations. Figure 1a shows the the responsiveness of ectoderm which is exposed to both
early inductors and late inductors. Results are summarizedappearance of an unoperated control ear in the context of
surrounding tissue and Fig. 1b shows a typical ear formed in Table 2.
Transplants of POE. When stage 14 POE was trans-from a stage 19 POE transplant in transverse section.
The ability of POE taken at earlier stages to form ear planted to stage 14 hosts, 97% of the transplants produced
ear vesicles. Figure 2a shows a typical ear formed from avesicles in stage 19 hosts was then examined. It was found
that even at the earliest stages tested, during midgastrula- stage 14 POE transplant in transverse section. When stage
11 POE is transplanted into stage 14 hosts, 52% form otiction (stage 11), the POE forms ear vesicles in a signi®cant
fraction of cases (38%), suggesting either that the hindbrain vesicles, which rises to 92% when stage 12 POE is used as
the donor tissue (Table 2). The fact that the stage 10.5±11.5is a potent inductor or that even by stage 11 the POE has
been induced to have a strong ear-forming bias. Figure 1c POE formed ears in a much higher percentage of transplants
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TABLE 1
Transplants to Presumptive Otic Region at Neural Tube Stage (Stage 19)
Note. The areas of donor ectoderm at different stages are indicated by the hatched area
on the diagram of the donor embryo. On the diagram of the host embryo, the hatched area
indicates the transplant site, which is in all cases the stage 19 otic region. The percent
positive is the number of labeled otocysts in the total number of successful transplants
performed. Otocysts that were a mosaic of host and donor cells were included as positive
cases in these studies. The number of host otocysts is in part an indication of the fraction
of transplants which were incorrectly placed, thus allowing host ectoderm to form otocyst.
However, in some cases host otocysts were found clearly outside the boundaries of the POE,
particularly if the transplant was negative.
than the same transplants to the stage 19 host may re¯ect using anterior ventral ectoderm from stage 11 to 19 shows
that responsiveness for ear formation reaches a maximumthe additional presence of those inductive in¯uences acting
on the POE region between stage 14 and stage 19, which between stage 12 and stage 14 and then is gradually lost
(Table 2). Donor anterior ventral ectoderm from stage 11the ectoderm transplanted directly to stage 19 would have
missed (see Discussion). Figure 2b shows an example of showed a level of response similar to POE transplants, again
higher (57%) than in stage 19 hosts (28%). The response ofpositive ear induction when stage 11 POE is transplanted
to the stage 14 host. stage 12 anterior ventral ectoderm is lower than stage 12
POE, 77% compared to 92%, implying that a gain in biasTransplants of anterior ventral ectoderm. As in the se-
ries of transplants to stage 19 hosts, we wished to see the has occurred at this stage in the POE. It is nonetheless a
strong response, higher than that seen with stage 11 ecto-effects of the early inductors on ectoderm which had not
been exposed to ear-inducing signals. A series of transplants derm (67%), suggesting, as with the stage 19 series described
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FIG. 1. All micrographs are of stage 40/41 tadpoles oriented with the dorsal side up. (a) Transverse section of a normal stage 41 embryo
through the ear region. At this stage, the inner ear is a thin-walled vesicle, with the beginnings of an endolymphatic duct and with
refractile otoconidia. (b) A positive control in which the stage 19 POE was transplanted to the presumptive otic regions of a stage 19 host,
which was then raised to stage 41. The diaminobenzidine reaction product of horseradish peroxidase (used for lineage labeling) marks
donor cells. (c) A positive result of a stage 11 POE transplant to the presumptive otic region in a stage 19 host. Arrow points to pigment
in mesenchyme. (d) A positive ear vesicle derived from stage 11 anterior ventral ectoderm transplanted to a stage 19 host. (e) A negative
response with stage 19 anterior ventral ectoderm transplanted to a stage 19 host. m, melanophore; nt, neural tube; ed, endolymphatic
duct; no, notochord; ph, pharynx; ov, otic vesicle. Bar, 100 mm.
above, that there may be an increase in autonomous ear- vesicles. An example of an ear produced by stage 14 anterior
ventral ectoderm transplanted to the stage 14 presumptiveforming competence at these stages. At stage 19, anterior
ventral ectoderm has completely lost its ability to form ear otic region is shown in Fig. 2c.
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TABLE 2
Transplants to Presumptive Otic Region at Neural Plate Stage (Stage 14)
Note. The areas of ectoderm at different stages are indicated by the hatched area on
the diagram of the donor embryo. On the diagram of the host embryo, the hatched
area indicates the transplant site, which in all cases is the stage 14 presumptive otic
area. Headings are labeled as described in the footnote to Table 1.
Transplants of posterior ventral ectoderm. Although the presumptive head region) in terms of the ability to
form ears. At stage 11, it appears that the competencethe anterior ventral ectoderm showed a diminished abil-
ity to form ears relative to the POE, its competence for of this region of ectoderm parallels that of the POE and
anterior ventral ectoderm, giving a relatively strong ear-ear formation was still quite high. We wished to learn
whether there were also differences between anterior and forming response (56%; Table 2) and indicating that at
least initially all regions of ectoderm appear to have theposterior ventral ectoderm (the latter being further from
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FIG. 2. All sections, oriented dorsal side up, are from embryos raised to stage 40/41 following transplant operations. (a) A control ear
for the second group of transplants: stage 14 POE transplanted to the presumptive otic region of a stage 14 host embryo. (b) Stage 11 POE
transplanted to a stage 14 host. (c) Stage 13 anterior ventral ectoderm transplanted to a stage 14 host. nt, neural tube; no, notochord; s,
somite. Bar, 100 mm.
same level of competence. However, posterior ventral ec- DISCUSSION
toderm lost the ability to form ears earlier than either of
the other regions. There was a plateau in posterior ventral To provide an overview of our transplantation experi-
ectoderm competence at stage 12, after which there was ments a graphic summary is shown in Figs. 4 and 5. To
a sharp decline at stage 14 to 8% and complete loss of facilitate comparison with lens induction studies, data from
responsiveness at stage 19 (Table 2). Possible reasons for similar transplantation studies monitoring lens determina-
the early loss of responsiveness in this region of ectoderm tion (from Henry and Grainger, 1987) are included in these
are reviewed under Discussion. ®gures.
Speci®cation of the Otic Vesicle
Ear-Forming Competence, Bias, and Speci®cation
We tested the state of speci®cation of the POE at stages
14 and 19 by explanting and culturing this tissue until stage The initial competence of ectoderm for ear vesicle forma-
tion persists for a surprisingly long time: anterior ventral40/41, and then monitoring otic vesicle formation histologi-
cally. In addition, during normal development otic vesicles ectoderm maintains its competence through neural plate
stages. Other studies have shown that ectoderm from nearsecrete a keratan sulfate-containing extracellular matrix
component in the ventromedial region of the otic vesicle the presumptive otic area maintains its ability for ear vesi-
cle formation at least through neural tube stages (Yntema,which is recognized by the anti-keratan sulfate antibody
MZ15. In Xenopus embryos this antibody only reacts with 1950), but this is not likely to be a measure of a basal state
of ectoderm, since the ectoderm in these studies would havematrix components in the otic vesicle and notochord (Smith
and Watt, 1985), tissues which are readily distinguishable, already been exposed to ear inductors. We do not believe
that anterior ventral ectoderm is likely to be exposed toand it is therefore a useful marker for monitoring otic vesi-
cle differentiation. Stage 14 POE formed otic vesicles in such factors. Other investigators have reported that ecto-
derm at sites unlikely to have received ear-inducing signals68% of the cases (n  19); 26% of the explants contained
otocysts that stained with MZ15. At stage 19, 90% of the is also competent for ear vesicle formation (Harrison, 1935;
Stone, 1931). This conclusion is in addition supported byexplants formed otic vesicles (N  20), and 70% contained
otocysts that reacted with the MZ15 antibody. Figure 3 the experiments of Servetnick and Grainger (1991), who
removed gastrula ectoderm that had not yet been underlainillustrates an example of the differentiation of ear vesicles
found in the explants. by involuting endomesoderm and showed that even when
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FIG. 3. (a) A differential interference image of a normal ear from a stage 40 tadpole oriented dorsal side up. (b) Immuno¯uorescent image
of the same section labeled with the MZ15 antibody. The ventromedial wall of the otic vesicle is labeled. Faint labeling of the notochordal
lining can also be seen. (c) A differential interference image of a POE explanted at stage 19 and then raised in vitro until control embryos
reached stage 41. A thin-walled vesicle has formed within the explant. (d) Immuno¯uorescent image of the same section labeled with
MZ15. A similar labeling of the interior (medial) wall can be seen. ov, otic vesicle; no, notochord.
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FIG. 4. This graph depicts the ear- and lens-forming response of neural plate stage (stage 14) host embryos to ectoderm taken from
different regions and stages. The ear data are compiled from Table 2. The lens data are taken from Henry and Grainger (1987).
such ectoderm is cultured until neural plate stages it main- the posterior ventral ectoderm responsiveness drops very
rapidly, suggesting that regional signals are directing thistains ear-forming competence, while at the same time, lens-
forming competence is lost. ectoderm toward more posterior fates. Anterior ventral ec-
todermal competence rises at stage 12 and persists at aboutAt the midgastrula stage (stage 11) all regions of ectoderm
have equal levels of competence to form otic vesicles and the same level through stage 14, suggesting that this tissue
does not receive strong inductive signals at these stages.we propose that ear induction most likely begins at or subse-
quent to this stage because no ear-forming bias is apparent As a measure of the extent of induction during neurula-
in tissues from the three regions. Servetnick and Grainger tion, the POE from neural plate and neural tube stage em-
(1991) propose that ectoderm, as part of a sequence of bryos was explanted and cultured, and the appearance of
changes in competence, is losing neural competence at this otic vesicles was subsequently assessed. These studies indi-
stage and beginning to gain competence for forming placo- cate that speci®cation of the otic vesicle is virtually com-
dal tissues such as the lens. Our data are consistent with plete by neural tube stages, but that key inductive signals
this proposal, since we ®nd considerable neuralization of have already been received by neural plate stages, since a
transplants from stage 11 donor ectoderm, but far less in signi®cant fraction of explants form vesicles even at this
stage 12 transplants (data not shown). These cases were stage. This result is consistent with ®ndings from studies
discarded, as noted under Materials and Methods. in other amphibia (Zwilling, 1940; Jacobson, 1963a).
Regional differences in ectodermal responsiveness for ear Although speci®cation appears complete by neural tube
formation ®rst appear at late gastrula stages (stage 12). stages, not all cases express the regional marker MZ15
There is an initial rise in ectodermal responsiveness both which appears shortly after vesicle formation in vivo in the
in the POE and in anterior ventral ectoderm. This rise is ventromedial region of the otic vesicle (Smith and Watt,
also seen when gastrula ectoderm (stage 1012) is removed, 1985). This region gives rise to the acoustic ganglion and
sensory epithelium of the inner ear (Norris, 1892) and MZ15cultured, and then assayed for otic vesicle formation by
is likely to be an indicator of somewhat more advancedtransplantation to the POE region (Servetnick and Grainger,
regional differentiation of the otic vesicle, perhaps indicat-unpublished results), and we therefore propose that this in-
ing why a relatively higher fraction of otic vesicles fromcrease is due to a rise in the basal competence of ectoderm
later ectodermal explants express this marker. During neu-for otic vesicle formation.
ral tube stages a number of gene products have now beenDifferences in the ectodermal responsiveness at stage 12
shown to be expressed in localized regions of the otic vesicleand later probably re¯ect local inductive signals. The pres-
[e.g., Wnt3a is expressed dorsally and Wnt4 ventrallyence of ear inductors is likely to account for an increased
bias for ear formation in the presumptive otic ectoderm. In (Moon, 1993)], which may be important in determining the
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complex patterning of the inner ear. It remains to be deter- which the abdominal ectoderm was attached. In the work of
Borghese it is not clear whether the transplanted notochord,mined whether explants of the otic ectoderm at early stages
have gained this more subtle level of organization. Studies which is a potent neural inductor, was only indirectly re-
sponsible for ear formation by ®rst inducing neural tissueof Harrison (1924, 1935) suggest that some patterning
within the otic vesicle may not be determined, however, which in turn induced ear vesicles. However, in the report
of Kohan (1944), when Triton notochord from the hindbrainuntil stage 25.
region was transplanted under the ventral ectoderm after
this ectoderm had lost its ability to form neural tissue, ears
Inductive Signals Responsible for Inner Ear nonetheless formed, providing more substantial evidence
Determination that the notochord may act as a direct ear inductor. Tests
of inductors on biased ectoderm showed that mesodermTo gauge the relative in¯uences of early and late induc-
tive signals on ear determination a comparison of the ef®- underlying the presumptive otic area of neural plate stage
embryos is in¯uential in ear development (Jacobson, 1963a).cacy of transplants to neural plate stage (stage 14) and neural
tube stage (stage 19) embryos as hosts is very informative. Recent work with Xenopus embryos has shown that meso-
derm underlying the otic area at mid-gastrula stages is ableOur results for stage 14 and stage 19 hosts are summarized
in Figs. 4 and 5, respectively. The POE from stage 11, stage to induce otic vesicles in unbiased ectoderm (Cornish,
Cook, and Grainger, unpublished results).12, and stage 14 embryos is induced to form otic vesicles
at increasingly higher frequencies as the age of the ectoderm Evidence for an ear-inducing signal from neural tissue,
suggested by our data on transplants to late hosts, is alsoincreases, as one might expect from ectoderm undergoing
induction. While the stage 14 host provides a higher level of presented in other studies. The hindbrain of neural tube
stages is thought to act as a late inductor, in¯uencing theresponse than stage 19 hosts, there is nonetheless extensive
induction by the older embryos, implying that this environ- polarity properties of the inner ear, because of its intimate
spatial relationship with the POE (Harrison, 1945). The pre-ment still maintains a high level of inducing activity. The
pattern seen in anterior ventral ectoderm at stage 12 or later sumptive hindbrain from neural plate stage embryos has
also been shown to be suf®cient to induce ear vesicles inshows even less difference in outcome: transplants to both
early and late embryos give essentially comparable results. ectoderm unlikely to have any ear-forming bias (neural plate
stage ventral ectoderm; Harrison, 1935; Stone, 1931). Re-This suggests that there is not likely to be a unique charac-
ter to the ear-inducing signals provided by the early embry- cent work in which unbiased ectoderm was directly recom-
bined with neural tissue from Xenopus embryos showsonic environment. We conclude therefore that while in vivo
otic vesicle induction is essentially complete by the begin- clearly that neural tissue alone can induce otic vesicles
(Cornish, Cook, and Grainger, unpublished results).ning of neural tube stages, the ability to induce otic vesicles
persists at least through neural tube stages. Yntema (1950) The studies presented here indicate that otic vesicle de-
termination occurs at an early stage, and that key ear-induc-also found ear-inducing activity at both stages in Ambys-
toma, though this study examined the response of ectoderm ing factors must be acting before neural plate stages. At
present, very little is understood about particular moleculeswhich would have already had an ear-forming bias, in con-
trast to the work presented here. acting as signals in ear determination. It has been proposed
that the int-2 gene might be a necessary component of theThe particular tissues involved in induction at early and
late stages were not identi®ed in the present experiments, ear induction process (Represa et al., 1991). This FGF-re-
lated proto-oncogene is present in the mouse hindbrain adja-though the ef®cacy of neural tube stage hosts in ear induc-
tion suggests that the hindbrain may possess potent ear- cent to the developing otocyst and in the thickened region
of the otocyst destined to become the sensory region (Wil-inducing activity. A number of tissues have been implicated
in ear induction, though only a few studies have examined kinson et al., 1987, 1988). However, gene targeting experi-
ments in the mouse (Mansour et al., 1993) suggest that INT-induction of ears from competent, but unbiased ectoderm.
One group of studies focuses on the role of mesodermal 2 is not essential for otic vesicle formation, though it is
likely to be important in later stages of inner ear differentia-tissues in ear induction. For example, it has been suggested
that chordamesoderm is capable of inducing ear vesicles. tion.
Harrison (1935, 1945) removed part of the neural plate in
Ambystoma embryos and found that ears formed when ab-
Comparison of Ear and Lens Developmentdominal ectoderm was transplanted into the neural plate
(Ambystoma; Harrison, 1935, 1945) or when chordameso- By comparing the results on the ear to those obtained on
the lens, we can begin to assess the proposal that a commonderm from Triton taeniatus neurulae was transplanted un-
der gastrula ventral ectoderm (Borghese, 1942), suggesting placodal state precedes determination of each placodal tis-
sue. Data from work presented here are graphed togetherto these authors that dorsal mesoderm can induce ear vesi-
cles. These experiments, however, do not rule out the possi- with similar studies on lens induction (from Henry and
Grainger, 1987) in Figs. 4 (stage 14 host) and 5 (stage 19bility that the inductive signal might arise from neural tis-
sue. In the studies of Harrison it is possible that the induc- host). One similarity is that the competence for both ear
and lens formation appears to rise in unbiased ectodermtive signal is generated by the surrounding neural plate to
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FIG. 5. This graph depicts the ear- and lens-forming response of neural tube stage (stage 19) host embryos to ectoderm taken from
different regions and stages. The ear data are compiled from Table 1. The lens data are taken from Henry and Grainger (1987).
(anterior ventral ectoderm) during midgastrulation. As dis- cerns the persistence of ectodermal competence. Anterior
ventral ectoderm remains competent for ear formation farcussed earlier, we interpret this to be an autonomous
change in the competence of ectoderm at this stage. During later than for lens formation. Whether this difference is due
to the higher responsiveness of the ear system, or re¯ectsthe early stages of induction an increasing bias is conferred
on both the POE and presumptive lens ectoderm by early a real difference in competence mechanisms (e.g., differ-
ences in relative persistence of different receptors for ear-inductors (prior to contact with hindbrain and optic vesicle,
respectively). and lens-inducing signals), remains to be established.
The inductive process for both organs has multiple stepsIn addition to these similarities, there are also differences
in regional responsiveness between ear and lens develop- but early and late inductors seem to differ in their relative
strengths. The early inductors must play a signi®cant role inment. First, the ear system (the combination of inducer and
responding ectoderm) appears to be more readily activated both organs. The stronger ability of the late inductors to in-
duce ear vesicles is apparent in transplants with anterior ven-than the lens system. The anterior ventral ectoderm when
transplanted to the presumptive otic site at both host stages tral ectoderm (Fig. 4) in which it is clear that the ear-inducing
environment is far more potent than the lens-inducing envi-produces ears in a higher percentage of cases than the same
tissue when transplanted to the presumptive lens site. This ronment at this stage. Again, it remains to be established
whether this may re¯ect the higher responsiveness of the earis also true for transplants involving the posterior ventral
ectoderm (Fig. 4). It is not clear at present whether the more system in general, or a real difference in the persistence of
ear- and lens-inducing factors in the embryo.readily activated ear response is a result of a more potent
inducing factor or more readily activated responsiveness in Ear induction also takes place more rapidly than lens in-
duction, appearing to begin later and to end earlier, althoughectoderm. Another difference between the ear and lens sys-
tems is that inductive signals seem to be present prior to ear-inducing signals persist at least through neural tube
stages. As noted earlier, regional differences do not emergestage 11 for the lens but not the ear. A x2 analysis shows a
signi®cant difference (P  0.05) between the three regions until stage 12 in the POE, but are already present at stage
11 in the presumptive lens ectoderm. Speci®cation beginsof stage 11 ectoderm tested for responsiveness when placed
into the presumptive lens area (Fig. 4). In contrast, stage earlier in the ear, in which 68% of the POE explants formed
vesicles at stage 14 and 90% at stage 19. Presumptive lens11 transplants from different regions of ectoderm to the
presumptive otic region show no signi®cant difference in ectoderm explants at stage 14 do not form lenses, lens aggre-
gates, or lentoids, although 75% of the cases do at stage 19responsiveness.
Another difference between ear and lens induction con- (Henry and Grainger, 1990).
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Henry, J. J., and Grainger, R. M. (1990). Early tissue interactionsTaken together, our data do not provide strong evidence
leading to embryonic lens formation in Xenopus laevis. Dev.for the proposal that there is a common placodal state in-
Biol. 141, 149±163.duced during late gastrula stages, as suggested by the placo-
Hill, R., Favor, J., Hogan, B., Ton, G., Saunders, G., Hanson, I.,dal rotation experiments of Jacobson (1963c). Many differ-
Proeses, J., Jordan, T., Hastle, N., and Heyningen, V. (1991).ences in development are present in the two organs which
Mouse small eye results from mutations in a paired-like homeo-argue against a common placodal state in Xenopus, al-
box-containing gene. Nature 54, 522±526.
though there may be spatially overlapping regions of ecto- Jacobson, A. G. (1963a). The determination and positioning of the
derm sharing a bias for both tissues (Grainger, 1992). One nose, lens and ear. I. Interactions within the ectoderm, and be-
might envision that positional cues may exist in a graded tween the ectoderm and underlying tissues. J. Exp. Zool. 154,
fashion and that tissue manipulations (e.g., rotating placo- 273±283.
dal ectoderm, as done by Jacobson, 1963c) might redistrib- Jacobson, A. G. (1963b). The determination and positioning of the
ute such information, resulting in ectopically formed or- nose, lens and ear. II. The role of the endoderm. J. Exp. Zool. 154,
285±291.gans. However, localized expression in the presumptive lens
Jacobson, A. G. (1963c). The determination and positioning of theectoderm at neurula stages of genes essential for lens forma-
nose, lens, and ear. III. Effects of reversing the antero-posteriortion (e.g., the homeobox gene Pax-6; Walther and Gruss,
axis of epidermis, neural plate and neural fold. J. Exp. Zool. 154,1991; Hill et al., 1991; Zygar and Grainger, unpublished
293±303.results) suggests that in vivo very early responses to induc-
Jacobson, A. G. (1966). Inductive processes in embryonic develop-tion of placodal tissues can be highly restricted within plac-
ment. Science 152, 25±34.odal ectoderm.
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